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The King and Queen of theac .
of lismajeti cnsort. ,In fact, so skilfuil

Zoo. has the-àcaer& been used that it needs bu
One .0f . - - ittle imagination to. give one ýthe impresalo:One of the most difficult and. dangerous t

of photography is ta be found in . baîs
taking portrait~s of wild animals.; yet lions,
tigersleopards,panthers, notto mention the
lesser denizens of the-forest,-have been photo-
graphed, from la more or les respectfu dis-y civil, week b
tance, in their forest homes.. From an ele..week, as they mt at ler door. She ha
phanst's back quite a large number Of snap- seemed t have no wi strie
shots have. Drewarded the amateur. But suc, visitor any further. nside either er home o

e"- ~.
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THE KING AND QUEEN OF THE ZOO.

photographs seldom show the majesty of the
King of Beasts. In our frontispiece, how-
ever, we have la magnificent example of the
result of much patient work at the Zoo. The.
photographsr has not only succeeded in lob-
taining .most striking picture of the king

her heart. But to-day Miss Stanton had
been quite eagerly invited ito enter.

'Please, miss, do sit down; .I have been
hoping that you would ¡be round thisi after-
noon.,

A look of surprise flitted across Mies Stan-

o ton's face, folilwed by a look of inquiry, a.
y she -laid the* picture tract' that she -ha
t brought with. her upon the cleanest part of
n a not very clean table.
S 'You 'see, miss; I'm in a little bit lof trou-

ble, and I think perhaps that you would help
me,' continued Mrs. Ellis. 'I must ask some
one to lend me haif a sovereig, -or my hus-

y band will bc that angry! I lonly want to
d borrow -it for three days.'
t It Would have been no difficulty for Miss
r Stanton to lend the money for longer than

that; but the easiest and quickest ,way is
not always the highest and most helpful.

ABut why should your husband be angry,
Mm. Ellis? He looks sucli. a quiet, steady

'And so he is, miss; a better husband to
me than I am wife. to him.' This was said
in a softened tone. 'On-ly, miss, you musn't
go too far with him, or he will be that an-
gry-

'But are you going too far, Mrs. Ellis?'
'This is how it is, miss. John told .me not

to llend Mrs. Jervis anything from our rent
money. He didn't approve her ways, and
don't- wish me to associate with her, or It
would. lead to no good.'

'And you have hot foIlow ed h is wishes li
this?' said Miss. Stanton, -.

'Mrs. Jervis dosà get over me so, miss. I
don't know. how it is. If 'my lisband only
knew, Im o o;ioh bet thà e is.
Still, it's Tad! She told me tharIl saouid.
be sure and have he-Overeign bs-ckh ester-
doy. No she says tb eletter has not-come.

Miss, Staaton knew that Mrs. Jervis te-
ceived a sovereign by pcet every month, the
rent of some cottages she þwned in a neigh-
boring town. S-he was .better off, as far as
mcney went, than Imosts of her neighbors,
though no one wauld haveguesed It.

'She says she's sure to 'have the letter be-
fore Sunday,' Went on Mrs. Ellis, hopefully,
as Miss Stanton paused -while secretly look-
ing. ta God for direction. 'But my husband
said at breakfast this morning that jhe should
try to take our quarter's rent money in this
evening.'

'Mrs. Ellis, I believe that you' know that
I am willing to help you; but J wish to help
you in the best way. Now what do you
think that you; ought to do about this?'

Mrs. Ellis iookad impatient.
'You ought to tèll your husband exactly

what you've done. Thit will- be really bet-
ter Ithan borrowing money, or. hidéing it, or
waiting for him to find it out.'

'I can't do that.. Why, John would be an-
gry. I've gone and doue exactly what he
once did himsef, and to this day we're suf-
fering'for it. That's what made him so
strict with me. He'll say I ought ta have
known bettel- and sa I isuppose I ought.'

'Yes, I know you lived in a better part of
the itown till your husband was persuaded to
stgn that paper which led' to his having to
pay a great deal that he «ught never to have
had to pay; but don't you think that when
he remembers what he did himself, he won't
be too hard on youV

And Miss Stanton, feeling that she had said
ail Lshe very well aould just then, rose, and
with a sympathizing 'Good afternoon,' was
gone.

Ellis was (rather surprised to see a clean
tablecloth that evening when he came in.
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